
 Third Sunday of Lent (C) 

 One day a li�le boy named Julian fell down while chasing bu�erflies in a 
 field of tall grass. 

 ●  Soon a�erward, the boy's le� eye started hur�ng. They took him 
 to the doctor. The doctor couldn't find anything wrong, so he just 
 gave Julian some ointment and sent him home. 

 ●  Eventually Julian's eye problem went away. 

 ●  About a year later, though, the boy started complaining of cloudy 
 vision. 

 His parents took him to an   eye specialist  , who was   stunned   by  what he 
 discovered. 

 ●  Apparently when Julian had fallen a year earlier, a   �ny grass 
 seed   had implanted itself in his cornea. 

 ●  Slowly the seed had grown and had actually sprouted two li�le 
 leaves in Julian's eye. The seed had to be removed immediately in 
 order to save the boy's vision. 

 Sin, in its many forms of selfishness, has a way of   implan�ng  itself   into 
 our hearts and growing into something that can do   permanent  damage  . 

 It can   blur our vision   and cause us to take our eyes  off Christ and his 
 will. 

 When   we repent  , we take ourselves   to God   just as Julian  was taken to 
 the eye specialist. 

 Only when we repent can God,   with his grace,   surgically  remove 
 our   sins   and   heal the damage   they are causing to our  minds and hearts, 
 and in turn to those around us. 



 The longer we wait to repent, the more damage we do, and the harder 
 it becomes to make our way to the doctor's office.  

 Repentance is important for all of us.  That's why God is reminding us of 
 it today. 

 One of the ways the Church encourages us to give repentance its proper 
 place in our life is by   making an examina�on of conscience  every 
 night   before we go to sleep. 

 Chris�ans have had this habit for centuries.  

 ●  It's a way to make sure that we never let a sin or a habit of 
 selfishness   take root   in our hearts and   obstruct God's  plan   for our 
 life. 

 ●  A nightly conscience exam is   like brushing your teeth  .  It doesn't 
 take much �me, but if you do it every day, it makes a big 
 difference in your health (and in your breath). 

 An examina�on of conscience is   a prayer  .  An easy  way to do this prayer 
 is by following the simple formula of   T-plus-3  . 

 ●  The "T" stands for "  Thanks  ". 

 ●  First, before we go to sleep, we thank God for whatever blessings 
 were most apparent during the day. 

 Then comes the "  3  ". 

 ●  That stands for taking a quick look at how we lived   our  three most 
 important rela�onships   throughout the day. 

 ●  Did we live them as Christ would have you, or did we slack off? 

 ●  The   first   rela�onship is   with God  . Did I   pray   today?  Did I take �me 
 to read God’s word or some spiritual work? Did I   pay  a�en�on   to 
 God? Did I   obey my conscience  ? 



 ●  The   second   rela�onship is with   other people  . Did I love my 
 neighbor as myself? Did I do unto others what I would have them 
 do unto me? Did I treat others as I would have treated Jesus 
 Himself? 

 ●  The   third   rela�onship is with   our self  . Did I give  in to 
 pleasure-seeking, laziness, procras�na�on, or irresponsibility? 

 As we   review   these three rela�onships, we always  find both   victories   to 
 rejoice in and   failures   to repent from.  That gives  God a chance to   heal 
 and strengthen   us for tomorrow. 

 In today's Mass, as Christ   renews his promise   of love  and forgiveness, 
 let's   ask God   to help us give repentance its   proper  place  , so that he can 
 do   wonderful   things in us. 

 St Padre Pio wrote 

 I believe that not a great number of souls go to hell. God loves us so 
 much. He formed us in his image. God loves us so much beyond 
 understanding. And it is my belief that when we have passed from the 
 consciousness of the world, when we appear to be dead, God, before 
 he judges us, will give us a chance to see and understand what sin really 
 is. And if we understand it properly, how could we fail to repent? 


